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求婚大作战 (Operation Love) English Subbed

Chinese remake of the popular 2007 Japanese drama series 
Genre: Romance | Starring: Zhang Yixing & Chen Duling

The following videos are subbed for free by fans of Zhang Yixing.
Please do not monetize the videos in anyway. 

 

Total number of episodes: 32
We follow the official TV schedule for our releases
Current TV schedule: Every Monday & Tuesday 4 episodes per day @ 10PM GMT +8 
Please follow this page or our Twitter/Facebook for updates and subbed videos!
Translators:

laymerence (Tumblr | Twitter)
lyuanz (Twitter)
youngstars710 (Twitter)

Timer/Encoder/Uploader
namja1to4 (Twitter)

                                                             

170424 Episode 1 <The story all starts from Tian Tian's wedding>
Dailymotion | Facebook
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170424 Episode 2 <Give chase! A race against time>
Dailymotion | Facebook

170501 Episode 3 <I absolutely can't let someone confess first>
Dailymotion | Facebook

170501 Episode 4 <I will not forget your orange juice>
Dailymotion | Facebook

170508 Episode 5 <This is a simple love song>
Dailymotion | Facebook

170508 Episode 6 <Do you want to take that seating chart out?>
Dailymotion | Facebook

170515 Episode 7 <Would I be able to save my first button for her this time?>
Dailymotion | Facebook

170515 Episode 8 <Can we listen to a concert even without a ticket?>
Dailymotion | Facebook

170516 Episode 9 <Can we still fall in love at first sight even though we have
missed encounters?>

Dailymotion | Facebook
170516 Episode 10 <The most important mission is to protect that pair of dancing
shoes well>

Dailymotion | Facebook
170522 Episode 11 <Run for Xiao Bei>

Dailymotion | Facebook
170522 Episode 12 <You will finally receive the signal of love>

Dailymotion | Facebook
170523 Episode 13 <You can't make edamame without my secret recipe>

Dailymotion | Facebook
170523 Episode 14 <Who is the man who took away her first kiss?>

Dailymotion | Facebook
170523 Episode 15 <It’s not youth if you are always conforming to the rules!>

Dailymotion | Facebook
170523 Episode 16 <Would the director see the script given to him?>

Dailymotion | Facebook
170529 Episode 17 <Thank you, this is the most beautiful drawing I've ever seen>

Dailymotion | Facebook
170529 Episode 18 <Will this question have an answer before I'm 20 years old?>

Dailymotion | Facebook
170529 Episode 19 <I must confess when the fireworks appear>

Dailymotion | Facebook
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170529 Episode 20 <The mistake once made because of a cup of coffee. Can it be
avoided this time?>

Dailymotion | Facebook
170530 Episode 21 <The New Year gift for you is limited edition>

Dailymotion | Facebook
170530 Episode 22 <Even without hermes, it's still an exciting life>

Dailymotion | Facebook
170530 Episode 23 <Love's Training Camp, will it work?>

Dailymotion | Facebook
170530 Episode 24 <It’s strange. I’ve realized that I’ve really started to like you a
little>

Dailymotion | Facebook
170605 Episode 25 <Opponents like these are absolutely unbeatable>

Dailymotion | Facebook
170605 Episode 26 <Don't retreat. The unforgettable growing up experience>

Dailymotion | Facebook
170605 Episode 27 <I’m standing here, this is my last chance> *new*

Dailymotion | Facebook
170605 Episode 28 <Make a wish, make a wish and I'll fulfill it> *new*

Dailymotion | Facebook
170606 Episode 29 <Something’s up, Xiao Duan is very suspicious ah> *new*

Dailymotion | Facebook
170606 Episode 30 <You have to search for the taste of love yourself> *new*

Dailymotion | Facebook
170606 Episode 31 <Regarding time, regarding love> *new*

Dailymotion | Facebook
170606 Episode 32 (Final) <The closing scene of the time travelling couple> *new*

Dailymotion | Facebook

    
Episode 32 marks the end of <Operation Love> Thank you all for watching! 
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